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CHRONOLOGY OF MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE

April 1941-January 1943: CPT Tom F. Wheyne, MC, USA
Chief, Medical Intelligence Branch, Medical Intelligence and Tropical Medicine Subdivision, Preventive Medicine Division (PMD), Office of The Surgeon General (OTSG), Department of the Army (DA).

January 1943-June 24, 1946: LTC Gaylord W. Anderson, MC, AUS
Chief, Medical Intelligence Branch, PMD, OTSG, DA. In September 1943, PMD became a service and all its Branches became Divisions.

25 June 1946-24 August 1946: MAJ Saul Jarcho, MC, AUS
Chief, Medical Intelligence Division, Preventive Medicine Service (PMS), OTSG, DA. In August 1946, PMS became a Division again and all its Divisions became Branches once more.

Chief, Medical Intelligence Branch, PMD, OTSG, DA.

14 January 1955-30 October 1955: COL Philip W. Mallory, MC, USA
Chief, Medical Information and Intelligence Division (MIID), OTSG, DA.

31 October 1955-10 January 1956: Arthur R. Turner, M.D.
Acting Chief, MIID, OTSG, DA.

11 January 1956-19 January 1959: COL Thomas E. Patton, Jr., MC, USA
Chief, MIID, OTSG, DA. On 5 December 1956, MIID was redesignated Medical Intelligence Division (MID), OTSG, DA.

Acting Chief, MID, OTSG, DA.

23 March 1959-30 August 1959: LTC Jon P. Evans, MC, USA
Chief, MID, OTSG, DA. On 17 August 1959, LTC Jon P. Evans was given additional duty as Director, Medical Information and Intelligence Agency (MIIA) which had been established as a separate activity of Walter Reed Army Medical Center (WRAMC) on 24 September 1956 to be a field agency of the then MIID, OTSG, DA and which on 28 December 1956 became an element in the United States Army Medical Service (USAMEDS) Field Activities Unit, WRAMC still under the operational jurisdiction of the MID, OTSG, DA. On 31 August 1959, the MID, OTSG, DA, was abolished and all personnel were transferred to MIIA.
CHRONOLOGY OF MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE (Con't)

31 August 1959-19 June 1960: LTC Jon P. Evans, MC, USA
Director, MIIA.

Director, MIIA and Advisor to The Surgeon General for Intelligence.
On 3 March 1963, MIIA minus Foreign Liaison and Special Projects was
transferred to Defense Intelligence Agency, Department of Defense (DIA,
DOD), and the Medical Intelligence Coordination Office (MICP), OTSG, DA
was established.

Chief, MICO, OTSG, DA and Special Assistant to The Surgeon General for
Intelligence.

December 1965-June 1968: Colonel Robert E. Van Gilder, MSC
Chief, MIO, OTSG, DA and Special Assistant to The Surgeon General for
Intelligence.

10 June 1968-27 June 1971: Colonel William B. O'Neill, MSC
Chief, MIO, OTSG, DA and Special Assistant to The Surgeon General for
Intelligence

28 June 1971-23 May 1972: Colonel Reginald C. Thomas, MSC,
Chief, MIO, OTSG, DA

24 May 1972-1 July 1972: Major William C. Miller, III, MSC,
Acting Chief, MIO, OTSG, DA

2 July 1972- : Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Stuart, MSC,
Director, USAMIIA (US Army Medical Intelligence and Information Agency)
The Medical Intelligence Office was reorganized as the USAMIIA on 1
April 1973. USAMIIA is a field operating Agency of the Surgeon General.